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eield ot.
11E REV. DR. WITHROW has retttredl fromi

his tour in the East, and reccived a warml wel..
ie from hîs fellow-workcrs andj( friendcs. Thli
lers of the Metkiodist MagazÏùw, Onwvard, and Su i-

School papers wifl
îbtless find them-

es eriched by inci-
its of travel and
strations drawn from
sonal observation,
twill throw light on
Book and its stor>'.

dIEAKING of Onward
is a remark made
Grimsby Park, the
cr day, b>' the Rev.

Wright, of Boston.
the close of a series
interesting lectures
'<Christ in the Gos-

,»Dr. Wright îmci-
tally alluded to our
thodist publications,
ýecially Onward,
ch his wife regarded e
the best paper of its
à that came to their

san opinion which
(Dr. W.) cordiailly
orsecL_

HiE General Board of TH AT

r a Ottawa, on the last Tuesday in September, if
sil.This will necessitate early returns from the
anilDistrict meetings, and consequently an early

c for these meetings to bc held. C1haren of
trcsare carnestly requested to have the Financial

District Sehedulels scent so as to reîtCh thc Mlissioni
Roomls flot later thail the 1 st of Spebr

WE]- were îpIcased to ruccive a eall froin Miss Annla
C. Rudformerily (if Caniada, buit ilow w-idely knuown
in connelction with mison work in the- Italian qujarter
of Ncw Mork MSsý k, lddy, who corncs tu lis highly

enosdby suhwefl-

MisinaryScrictatry of
the M.F. Chuirch, Rcv.

J.M. King, 1>.D., and
Cha1.plin N1CCabc, is dc'
sirouis of giving, duiring
heri sMa> in Ontario, a1
fç u l.cture.s, il1lusýtrated

on ' "Ruiin and Rsu
wokin t)arke-st New

Yor k." 1ler aresfor
the next two or (lt-e
wýevks will be- Miltonl,
Ont.

Wi-ý have rceived
frorn Rev. W'illiamn Sav..
age an excellent photo of
the New Indiani Church
at Saugeen, also onc of
the Mission Hlouse. The
forinctr we wiIl probably

-î reproduce in the OUT-
LOO0K by and by. The

<.Y E. SAVAGL. Church was bult, it will
be remem-bered, by the

Indians themselves out of their own funds, at a cost
of some $6,ooo, and reflects great credit upon their
liberality, as well as upon the zeai, tact and fidelity ot
Bro. Savage, under whose administratio>n the work
was accomplished.

j


